
        2024 
 Season Prices per person 

VIP Boat Upgrade 
Including taxes  

6 days fishing and 7 nights stay 
2 per boat $8,950 
3 per boat $7,695 
4 per boat $6,995 
5 per boat $6,418 

5 days fishing and 6 nights stay 
2 per boat $8,375 
3 per boat $6,850 
4 per boat $5,995 
5 per boat $5,639 

4 days fishing and 5 nights stay 
2 per boat $6,995 
3 per boat $5,750 
4 per boat $5,190 
5 per boat $4,771 

3 days fishing and 4 nights stay 
2 per boat $5,700 
3 per boat $4,708 
4 per boat $4,205 
5 per boat $3,889 

2 days fishing and 3 nights stay 
2 per boat $4,494 
3 per boat $3,834 
4 per boat $3,477 
5 per boat $2,995 

Our packages include 
 Ground Transportation from Panama City to the Lodge and back to Panama City and/or 

from to David
 Spectacular ocean view accomodations
 All meals and drinks at the Lodge and boat, Appetizers and snacks as soon as you arrive, 

amazing 4 course dinner prepared by our 5 star Chef
 Boat with brand new, custom Alutecnos reels and rods specially made by hand in Italy, one 

by one for Paradise Fishing Lodge & Marina
 Professional captain and mate
 Bean Bags for your comfort on each boat, lunch, snacks and drinks on board
 Pool with swim up bar and amazing waterfall
 Free Wi-Fi from our dedicated, high speed fiber optic cable for the Lodge and Marina, Hi 

Speed internet throughout the whole property with Smart TV in each Cabin
 Free Daily Laundry Service
 Daily OPEN BAR with an extensive list of imported and local cocktails, hard liquor, beers, 

wide variety of wines, etc.

We accept Bank´s wire transfer with a bank fee of $100 per wire or Visa and Mastercard with a 3% 
bank fee, a 50% deposit will guarantee your spaces, the final 50%  is due 90 days prior to arrival at 
Paradise Fishing Lodge. 

Spectacular ocean/sunset view




